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3D Systems Showcases
New Dental Solutions In Chicago
– Midwinter Events Feature Latest 3D Digital Dentistry Production –
Rock Hill, South Carolina – February 22, 2012 - 3D Systems Corporation (NYSE:
DDD) announced today that it will showcase its latest dental CAD/CAM 3D Printers at
the Dental Society’s Midwinter Meeting and LMT’s Lab Day Chicago 2012. The events
will be held February 23rd – 25th at McCormick Place #3243 and February 24 – 25th
the Sheraton Chicago Hotel & Towers, section #121.
3D Systems will demonstrate its open architecture model printing on the 2012 ProJet™
MP 3000 and new ProJet™ MP 6000, along with the 3Shape Dental System™ 2012 for
partial denture models and frameworks. The ProJet™ MP 3000, the company’s most
affordable dental CAD/CAM printer for working models and drill guides, offers higher
print resolution and a custom dental material for precision stone-like models with a
matte finish and exceptional detail that are just perfect for crown and bridge models.
The Company also plans to showcase its newest Vidar innovation – the Dental Film
Digitizer – specifically designed for scanning analog dental film. Dental professionals
can now create medical quality digital images for primary diagnostic purposes from
dental x-ray films and deliver full color physical models with the ZPrinter® 250.
“We are pleased to share our growing portfolio of dental CAD/CAM 3D printers and
dental film digitizers with this important audience of leading digital dental practitioners,”
said Lee Dockstader, Vice President, Business Development for 3D Systems. “We are
committed to the continued innovation and democratization of dental solutions through
an open architecture that delivers increased value.”
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About 3D Systems Corporation
3D Systems is a leading provider of 3D content-to-print solutions including 3D printers,
print materials and on-demand custom parts services for professionals and consumers
alike. The company also provides creative content development, design productivity
tools and curation services and downloads. Its expertly integrated solutions replace,
displace and complement traditional methods and reduce the time and cost of
designing new products by printing real parts directly from digital input. These
solutions are used to rapidly design, communicate, prototype and produce functional
parts, empowering its customers to create with confidence.
More information on the company is available at www.3DSystems.com.
To experience 3D Systems’ entire range of 3D content-to-print products and services
please visit www.printin3D.com, www.production3dprinters.com,
www.toptobottomdental.com, www.3Dproparts.com, www.zcorp.com,
www.cubify.com, www.print3D.com, www.quickparts.com, www.alibre.com,
www.bitsfrombytes.com, www.The3dStudio.com, www.freedomofcreation.com,
www.sycode.com, www.botmill.com, blog.3dsystems.com, or via email at
moreinfo@3Dsystems.com.

